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4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 
CRAIG SPEAKS 
Popular Web site F01Jnder Craig New•nark Spaib on his 
BY TRANAE FARMER-BOSTON 
Contnbutmg Writer 
M1llion5 of people click dim 1cli 
the \\eh pa n of ( raib51ist om d J.. 
but 11 is a m\'1tt'ry lo most "ho Cnu • 1 
.111d \•hy is n lu li\t 
Craig NC'\•mark 1 a 1b·)' :ir-
old mforma11< 11 tedmo tan 
fmM 
fro C \\ ti I\ 
m Clr.vdand "1th ,, bachelors de rec 
111 CT1111p11t•·r sLir Ill" Altrr workmg lur 
II) yearl at CuillJMnic, such .1 IBM 
and Hank of t\mrnl•l NC\>ln rk e1or11-
1t1<1ll} found him If on the \ \ t C.Oa t 
ft! a llC\•com• r 10 the an hanuS<.O 
Hay arr-a \'oorkmg at Charles Sein,, b 
& (,o In l'J'l'i, 1ts a l111bb\, Ill l.I• ale d 
an e-mail list mg of local ~rnu anmml 
thr H in:a 11 r h1 fi l!CM fm:n 11d 
Q- ··orkc 
Jl.u1 I~ I JI 1 stance! "' lil 111· 
111g Im, ust1·ncd I<• ~11gg1 sllom arnl dul 
101111•1Jii11g .1!.11111 1hr111," ~1 \\lllMk 
s:ud "I h.id no 1 luc ,1.5 10 whal !111 fu-
ture nuglu liold " 
Hut, no\' 1hc C"-mail h 1111 • h,,, 
gro\\11 fwrn a small liobby 111to 1 full-
l1lo\'o J1 \\'di ~11t """"' p11,.111gll r111\\ 
hrin!{ 1n rn1111' 1li.111 11 lnll1"11 paw· 
,,e,.., per mo111h 
C:r:u&1hst com, a \\'eb Sile n111 
ou1 of a \'ic:ton:u1 house 111 S.111 Fr.in-
n,cu bv ,15111,111 Mall of :.!.1, 1s tlu 11 ,uln 
' 
nl onlinr. lrn.il < l.1s-ilwd~ .111d for um~ 
in 11101<' 1ha11 l'tO d1ir1 \111rl1hlirle 
\ncl alrho11gh mme 111.i) \\on-
Irr hO\• nt 11 h 1 co ts 10 ma1111 un 
Cr.ughst '.\:e\\mark do<''ll•'t sh r<' ti al 
1nlu1111a1ion M\\,• rlon't di5c lot' 1111)• 
tl1111i.: lm.uu 1,1}." hr s,ucl 
Still, ii is ht ht·\1•d h) hn,11111,1! 
:urnh.,ts tha1 Crrugllli 1 i~ s}.11t•d 10 
mnke about Sii i 11111lion b) the t nd of 
:.?OOH and a po!!!hk SI 'ill nullion 111 
:.!OO'l, 
•1.:~ and . I . . li . 
.WSL . lts ~ttng Slfti:p CJ.ty 
\\ nh ti .c Craigs 1 t 
growm • u manv " 
rapid an 
uld <'Xpec t 
l rh 
Ix--
ppm d h\ 
NC\>mark to Ix- a conno'"""ur 
corporate It c B h 







Nr:wm r '\\c 
came a n .ilh !!Cn· 
<•ll~ 1111 Utt und"r 




mos1 b 1 me ell, 
:-;,." rn<1rk .md Huck-
in 
\ opera-
tion Cr.u Ii 
aid \\, 'Ungton 
DC Jl,e) ilio 
F>IQ)~r ;slslcom 
h c: 10 ft r 
York fh~c 
paid job .:i1d 
pann ent aru 
re ( r.u~ · s 




nah m 11m1or 
Q! Tho • 
d 
\\ uld no1 
\\ith a ph1lo opll\ of 
"phil.111thr&1}'\ 1>'.rr 
proln l11rv <..!11.>USC 
to keep tl1c \\1·b site 
.1d\'CnJ crnrn1-frec 
Cralgsllst Founder Craig Newmark 
began as a technology consulant. 
" , Cr a:gsli~t" 
1f tl,c 5i c \>as 
full of pop-up 
< In C r.ugsl1s1 th('.'} exp! r \\ hv 
th1·) \\1111111 mthc1 not use h1 rtm·-
111c1Hs such ., h.11111< r .HI' .. ud pop·up 
from comp.111ic•s, stating. "It !l'tn1bol-
ius th<· nl.111,'CI) 11ncornmen:1.il na-
turt' of Cr.u !!lrst ns \1cli ,15 •>Ur scn1ce 
mission und 11011-t.orpornlt· tultur"" 
Cr:11gs!i,1 < uulcl 1,.. 111.1ki11g .1p-
prox1rn.11t•h !)200 million in :.!008 if 11 
u ("(I ad\< rt t mt nts nppusl' I to till' 
S8 nulhon 1h.1t it 1s <~pc I<' I to 111 kc 
tin ' r \\1t~ 0111 ad\t'l11s1 m Its 
I he: lt•,1tfrr<1f 1h<' 0111 n .1ucti<>n 
indusl n, d\,I\ louk nott• ol Lr.1igslis1 's 
"lllt:SS ,11111 p1111hnst·d ,1 ;!.'.) Jll'Henl 
s1ak1- 111 the comp.1m. \\ lucch as sprcu-
1.itt"d to makt• .'.\'t:\nnark. Huckm.istl'r 
.md dfa) pm11,1f) O\\llt'rs of Lr.1ig· 
slist. 
and ad\ cruse -
lllt'nl3 or Cr.l'.6h t ch edits u<ers 
,1 fee to bnm e the stle 
":O.omt•timcs, I u <' it ;11s1 to 
look lor .1panments 111 I things 1ha1 I 
'"'uldn't mu:~anh bm," lnomaston 
ddcd "It \H>uldn 't make !lt'nse to pav 
for Gr.11 hs1 when I could 1ust go look 
111 a llC\\-sp.1pcr. 
At< ording to;-;"" mark, the sue 
clues 11ot 1ake J\1 ,1\ from 1hc incoml' 
that 11c\1 p p rs g I fflln L 5ifi cl 
and .1 l\'erl!Sm 
NL \ p pl'r p·1b h .1r d in-
dustl) .m.1h•·, 1ell us must ol our b11si-
1w•s imohcs .1cker1ist·1~ \\ho never 
\1011ld h,I\~ used ll<'\•Sp.1JKr dassificds 
[in the fint pl.in·]," he s.ud. 
Cr.1igslist foct.'CI <.ntia m on 
their phil.mthropic a11d 1de.1I \lC\1< of 
l<·a\ing tlll' \\'eb site up lo llw «msum-
C"rs \\1th c.at~nM ,uch as .. mC'n $<·ek· 
m \\OO en" and \1CC' \en;t, prosutute5 
.md MCOn scn1ccs 1ruclit sbp through 
e r.i.c.b but NC\\mm assures other 
v••>w11ers th.it the problems aI'C' dealt 
People someumrs abuse our 
such matters," he >aid. ''Bui 
1~~atsdf· 
''ork "1th rhcm " 
ch ads. In 
dp out and "c 
:'\cwmark has a p1ctt11T ,f 
Democrauc preudcntial nonum· ...,, · 
Bara k Obama and lumself on ~ 
cc:book pa.:c. He =d hC' often \'oiccs 
lus political beliefs on bis blo;; and be-
lie\ es Ill till" rii:lits of the people C\<:11 
"hen ii comes to prosccutin~ 1hust' 
\\h b e his \ \ .t:b le for inappropn-
alC' !> rpos<: 
Ho C\tr. \\t' rt:: wn pa<5lon-
te bout dl!~ proc~s and the n,:n · 
of tlw a< Lt,srd, 111 tht' style of the L !'.. 
Lo11~u1u1ion, whi1 h \\<'expect to bl' rt·· 
' ored next Januan," .'.\' t:\• mark said. 
~enior radio major.Janae \\'alk-
u )'S <lie found ht·r apanment with 
ea.<r 011 L'raii,,.Ji•t. :O.he al,o thm\> s lu:1 
s11ppnrl behmd tlu- \\.<"b sites philoso· 
ph\ 
"I n:alh appreci.11e that Craig· 
<list stic~ to their guns about kncp-
mg the \\'t•b site for the people, t'\t'll 
though the~ u1uld be making so muth 
11101 t' ownc\ b>' .1bandoning their 
\ .il11c and. ultimatt·I~. selling 0111." 
\ \ .ukl'r ~aid. 
Crai~ contmucs to fulfill his du-
tic the site's customer sef\ice rcprc-
5t'11t.11h c and fin.11dt·1 of Craigslist. 
or all the suncss and notoriety 
th.it Craig-;lis1 h." ga1 ncred. Xewmark 
said. "Ifs surreal, anc! I'm Battered for 
.1 fi•\> seconds then it'~ back to cu•-
. ,. 
torncr sef\1ce. 
Cab Drivers Say 
New Meters Affect 
BUSINESS BRIEFS 
Online Election Traffic Could 
Determine Election Outcome Income, Autonomy 
Taxi Dn·vers Still At Work But On Less Revenue 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Contrrbut1ng Writer 
I be "stop n-questt"d" bdls on 
:\IC'trobmcs , nd thr "doors c.lo<mg" 
, 1111011111 emcnts on the :\ k11,1rnil au· 
11111 li 111·ig11 10 \\'tl.•hi11~1>11, I )(; .• 111d 
irmundiug llrl':i re 1dr111• In utld111011 
l n c publi.: t ll1 n on \ em 
xi from \ r 70 1 cl pend nth O\\ 1cd 
c 1b mp.uuc .i.re rcadil, I\ 1 Ir 
throughout 1hr t:it\, l~1r tl1C' most p.1n, 
taxis op•·rotc lo ulkr a f.istcr, Mf1"1 and 
mon- prh .1tC' tnp 10 cu~tomers 
\ ' 111 am othC'r prof~ 1011 there 
'""' • d\'ant.i.sn oantrd "1th the t il.U 
busmes• I a.xi dnvrr.1 fu1d tlit ha\T l 
grc.11 deal of flcx1h1lm m choo ng their 
(I\\ 11 " 'ork s lu·dule, \\ hid1 c n be mold-
d around \ ino s < 11\iu or d 11 
1'\bc:bc.4t I ~ u 
dn\ J: a t x 1r r 1 .u'$ 
'\ou are able to work .ul\ 'llufl 
\ bcbc: <. d •ff \\Ill \\lcUl. '"II can ''ork 
and attend d1ool a1 the >aane tune " 
l~ke \ bc:bc. "ho mamt;um an-
other Job u1 ddiuon to <fn,1t a t x1 
lull UlllC'. C<tb dn\Tl1 C.Ul ai.:q1un: scc-
ondjob to upplement their m n e He 
aid 111depe11dcm <' •~ another perk th 
lllC' \\1th the jOb. 
Y u \ tr ' lx \ 
. h 
\\~\\ 
Ho\\"C\Tr, the autono1m of th<' 
l.i.\.i bu'm~ somelnnes rc.'lchcs to<.1 far 
.is t1"1 dri\ 1'r< .11 e 'tntWlin11•, loRnl to 
supph lht'lll<l'hc< :111d famih mernba'< 
\\llh pn\ate health <cf\1Ce~. \\'hcther 
oper ting inckpendcnth or 1mder .1 nl.l-
JOr I l C t.1xi compam, clnwrs .ire not 
alllird1 d \\llh th<" option of lw.1lth bcn-
.-f1t-. Also l.11 king .lrt' \1orl1•rs' unnpcn-
'alion and retin mcnt bcnelits 
In ~hi\ 2008 \t r \dn 11 
f-(- I\ Ill II rl.ttcd th.ti I) n t t.IXJ< 
<\•11th \Tr to distdl'lce .md m1e mrtcrs 
from the cJI\ 's t radiuon. I zone S\ ,1,·111 
I he metrn cu•t "100, 11 dn\~fll did 11111 
in•tall the meters, thC\ l.1tcd .1 line ol 
<:1.000 
H) \\Itching to lime and di<-
tance meters. \1 c mcct the nttds of the 
ITSldcnt md st.111cl.udi.tc the experienc-C' 
for c\l'I\ t xi passc:n~ "l ~lit\ s ied n 
l C' Cll\' \\ b \!IC. 
\ h 1 I \bcbr ' r 
o \ \\1th th n. c 
.ud '\\c re not h.ip~ bu \IT h.1\-e to 
work md rontmue to m.1k1 a l;nng" 
\, put forth b' th<" )) C l xic..ib 
C.omn n. c.ab mk uncle the ne\' 
meter ~ cm ''111 suirt fl \\1 h a ba.<c 
fatt 0 ~ 0\\ cd b\ 2 e I for ach 
adchuon I o e-5lxth of a mile A I ' 1r-
chal)..'T •~ • ddc d to the hnal I.ire to help 
nsc< I n .u n n f; 
X1 
ell I e tl<!Ll\51Pal''t'~:< 
n <>ten. Ins mrome h 
ur.iscd due to Im• er l..un. 
e 
Got any Biz & Tech story 
ideas? 
E-mail story ideas to 
HILLTOPBT~IGMAIL.COM 
A national search market study found that Google, Yahoo and 
Microsoft have no record of where election search traffic is coming 
from. 
Accord 1rig to a press release from Did1t, an advertising and 
marketing services firm, advertising accounts made by corporations, 
political action committees (PA Cs}, candidates and their political par-
ties have no restrictions on.how much they can spend on advertising for 
either pres1dent1al candidate, and, an turn, could decide the November 
presidential electron. 
Kevin Lee, CEO and co-founder of Didit, said the candidate with 
the "most sound strategy" could end up swaying what Is left of the na· 
t1on's undecided voters and winning the 2008 election . 
Survey Amer.cans said they get their in formation on candidates 
throug'1 a comb1 at1on of sites according to Didit, including news sites, 
cand dates Web s tes and search eng nes But more than a quarter of 
t e espo de ts sed sponsored lmks that appear on search engines' 
results pages. 
The survey was completed by 1,447 participants, according to 
the press release. 
Two-thirds of America Not Yet 
Ready for Digital Draw 
Analog telev1s1on sales fur 2007 are estimated at $273 million 
ompared to $5.8 b ll o 2003, acco d ng to the U.S Census Bu-
r a 
Wit the ii h ne for analog broadcasting <:pproaching, two-
lh rds of American households su I have a television with cable, accord· 
mg to 2006 Census report. However, sales for d1g1 tal television sets 
have skyrocketed by $17.6 billion dollars smce 2003 to an estimated 
$263 b h on dollars. 
The Nat onal Te ecomm 1cat1ons and Information Administra-
t o sad that, as of Apr 8 2008 10 m II on people have asked for the 
$40 coupon to get ad g ta -te evason converter box. March 31, 2009 is 
the last day cons.; 1ers can a.pp y for the co11pons. 
Zune Says Users Can Download 
on the Run from Radio 
Z e a M crosofl m s.: and entertai ent platform, announced 
t.~onday that a so twa e update w a ow Z11:1e users to buy music d • 
rect f 'X'I FM rad stat ons and dow oad and strear!l t. accordmg 
to a • :>ndav p ess re ease. 
Beg on Sept. 16 Z e portab e med a players w II have 
wire ess download cap.1b t es and stream ir. I ons on the go from 
ot c;pots"' a ound t cou T e es e frtt accord ng to the 
they hep ~:e 
musac ey dl t 
ge erel manager of 
o ava le players to b ue and s Iver 
Quality vs. 
Price 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
StaffWnter 
~o" I Imo\' 'uu likl' Kcllog's Rice 
Krispies®c1•real bm somctimt·s the geni:r-
ic Bag of C nsp) Ric.c i< s h cheaper. 
I kno~• for f; ii tast the Mm 
And ob fi cl frc:c o pmch 1c pen· 
nic< when bu} u .ilmo 1hu dsc 
because th t· generic bnuids arc prct-
t\ rnuc h the ex.let <3111 1.' as the brand 
name~. 
Oka). 
I think n's ume for me to adn1it that 
I am 1hc Ct-IEAPl~'il pc™1n 1 know. 
I lik1· I<> n·ler lO my actions a.< sim-
pl~ budgc1i11g wiseh and m.1ki11g smart 
decision~. Hut at the end of the da,, go-
ing the extra mile to s.1vc clime docsn '1 
alwa\'s pa\ out \\ ell. 
I 'hat's \I hat I and the rest of the 
world unfor1111i.11cl~ ha\l' lo ll',1rn the 
hard wa\ : how to decipher hcrwt·en qual-
i1v and pric . 
A~ struggling coll gr students we're 
faced \\ith this issue pr t' muc.h C\'C~ 
da}; Hx 111•1.m<.c, when it l omcs to mov-
ing in should \1 c < atd1 the sale .1t forget 
for their suli , plush comfo1tcr •c1s? Or set-
tle for ultimald) le« at a generic store? 
It's of t!le utmost imponance to 
not confuse our clt'sirc for the softer, more 
cxpcmi\c fab ric " i th thl• m·t•d of the 
cheaper but just, if not 111on·, long last-
ing genl'riC fabric. Doc< .1mo11t• think this 
wa} when thC) 'n• making a purchase or 
is it JU•t me 
On tlw r ntral), chc p<·r is, of 
course, nol ;J\\ ays the best roule to take. 
\ \11ile I'll be lite first pers"n 10 hop on the 
Apex bus in Chinatown when I want to 
take a trip 10 :\1~1 York. <Ornctimcs I ha,·c 
10 consider pa}in~ a few extra dollars or 
wha1 m,I\ turn into thr. s.1111c pritl' "ith 
Greyhound lr~msportation . I ~;1); if you 're 
going to purth<L~C your tickt•ls ahead of 
time, you nught as \\Cll go f.1R') hound. 
I hmg happen: emagcndcs occur, 
and our tinung is ometimcs imperfect. If 
~ou m1•s a (,re} hound bus )lilt can ~imply 
talk to I heir tustomcr scni< <' rcprcscnta· 
rives. who an· incrcdibh ni< t\ .uicl hop on 
the next one at no charge 
!bis \\Ct:kend, hm•C\er, I mi~sed 
the bus 111 Chinato\\n on 1wo different oc· 
casions, gnmg to :"\e\\ 'iorlc and comin~ 
bark to D.t:. 
rhcir Scf\i t1' \\ ;L, hornblc. and I 
\\as charged a ft'<' the fi I tune :u1d had 
o pu rchase .m CJ tire nc ' tkkct the SC' • 
ond wne. M 'be this JUSt pJWncd to be 
a horrible \\CC'kcnd for me in particular, 
but I <"mlcd 11p pa)ing more 1h.111 I would 
havc if I had JllSt c.hoscn (, l'C} hound. 
In this case, qual11\ and price prc:-
\-ailcd O\'Cr, \\ell JUSt pl.im cheap. 
h 's a touch\ subie t "lien trying 
to 53ve monc\ while not lxmg too cheap. 
But if a large prrcentage of )Our budget 
goes to groc n hoppmg e arc items 
that off ' buvmg ge-
en 
\\" O\"Cr the-oow medica-
tions, the FD\ require th all medicine 
contain the" same basic ac.U\e mgredicnts, 
o purchasm C\ -b and ibuprofen over 
Amil and Motnn do tt bl the same. 
unilarl " th be un p u mam• ba-
SIC skin <.att made " th the 
Sdnle m rcdien as th 
lf'rpart<i. san he fan ' 00<wu 
wonh sp•t"''""''"' 
i\n M -
~ ..... .,k 
c n-
~ by a-.m:tn::: &rcn. en 
B;=m & T tt:l:n:J/cg} E:di:Jr 
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